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ling them, in sublime defiance, at the
uv lorever, tor no one ever dies ail

forgotten, and no one every perishes
rnaiter decribed. Sale being: made
under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of

line the old Cook line; and runs
thence with the Champion Fibre Com-

pany's tine a Northerly course to a
naot two years I had the wholly from the face of the earth. trust from J. N. Mease, Sr., to the

undersigned trustee dated the 7th day atke in Champion Fibre Company's

About five or i lots from this
boundary have heretofore been sold,
which is hereby excepted

Sale made subject to street assess-
ments or any other assessments to the
Town of Canton.

This the 27th day of Jan..
J. R. MORGAN,

to be able to perform
friendship for the late

?'

-- ..w .....ucin.es in a numan ;iie are
eternal The lomb cannot enclose line at the said Company's water line;uecemoer, and regfstered in the

oflice of the Register of Deeds for

injr

fur

at
A.

Din

e,

d

thence a southerly course with said
water line to the BEGINNING. ConHaywood Count v. Book 22. Daire 365.fcus? occasions, puoiie ana

Default having been made in the pay taining about 10 acres more or les onacknowledged and ex- -
Trustee.which is located five four roomedment oi tne indebtedness secured by

storm that frowned above.
I have heard him when his eloquence

rose like the thunder-beare- r of Jove
when he mounts on strong and untir-
ing w ings to sport in fearless majesty
over the troubled deep; at one in-

stant plunged amid the foaming
waves, and at the next
f"i high to play undaunted among the
l.'ghtningii of heaven or soar toward
the sun.

I have seen him, with "tongue drip-
ping with the honev of matchless

Lppreciation of the little Jan.dwelling houses.said deed ot trust and in tne paymei.t
of taxs and assessments against therendered him, among

procurement of j.

und preachingengage-vv.oo- d

and surrounding

same as provided in said deed of
trust and demand having been made
upon the undersigned trustee bv the
holder of the indebtedness to seil the
lands described in said deed of trut W4S A!said lands being described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: On the North sidephrase, lash his listening audience to'

them. They escape from its portak
and continue to pervade the daily
walks of men, like unseen spirits,
guiding and controlling human
thought and action. And ?o vih the
influence of this great ni.iu.uainet-r'- s

life live on and on to uplift and iiless
mankind, and to serve as an

to struggling and amhitiou-yout-

everywhere.
Faithful and constant friend, fare-wed- !

Child of genius, sleep on! 8a-nv- d

!e thy memory. nr. A peaceful and
weet thy vest.

"Leaves have their l .'me tn fall,
And flowers to withe- - r.t the North

Wind's breath,
A.d th: S'.nrs t- - t .: ivjt ill.
Thou hast all ?i"is,)is for :hin v n

O, i;f.vh!"
FEU a i: ALLEY

Waynesville, N. C., Jan. 26, 19.!.

ot Mum Mreet, adjoining W, J.

!"t of c!io occasions, he

rated tj me Ihc follow-itie- d.

"A Friend," which
a short time before:

not a fancy,

Hampton and Mrs. H- - L. Cochran, and
being all that lot lying between the

the pinions of his mind, leave the pie-tu- ;

j g.i'lery of the eatth and leap up
into the dizzy spaces where worlds aie
Lorn and unveil the power of Al

Cochran Building, which said Coch
ran Building is now occupied by S.
W. Smathers Barber Shop and new
building recently erected' bv W. J.

WAVT AD RATES

(Terms Cash)

lc a word for this size type for
first insertion; half price for subse

INSURANCE For alt kinds of in-

surance, with reliable companies
see J. M. Newton, your insurance
man, at the Waynesville Insurance
Agency. Over The Mountaineer
Office.

Ince tor a aay,
Jus your confidence,
It away. Hampton and being the same lot on

which the J. N- Mease store building

mighty God in the light of the twink-
ling stars.

And then I have seen him come
fresh from zones of comets and astral
c'imes, and with a master's hand plav
upon every cord of the human heart

quent insertions.
not forever is wcated on, and which lot was con-

veyed to J. N. Mease by Robt Win- -
is J

2e a word for this size typeh for yu;
jteen pcrfovniin
ire it true.

field and wife, Laura Winlield in a
deed dated 7th day of Sept., 1907 rnd
registtired in.Quok 2.", page 302 and

for first insertion; half price forar.d melt his hearers to tears with !

subsequent insertions.
one who loves you,
well or ill.

FOR SALE 80 acres of mountain
land, 30 acres in grass, enclosed
with wire fence, well watered,
plenty of acid and pulp wood. Two
small orchards, terms reasonable,
apply to J. A.FraneisWaynesville,

Route 3. I Jan 21-2- 8

MRS. RHODIE FRANKLIN
BURIED WEDNESDAY

3c a word for this size typefailings
for first insertion; half price foru better still.
subsequent insertions.

kbout your meanness,

described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake in the cen-

ter of Main Street, in the town of
Canton and corner of the G. W.
Hampton tract formerly the O. M.
Smathers tract and runs with his
line N. 15 deg. W- - 4 poles and 10 feet
to a stake in said line; thence S. C4H
deg. W. 2 poles and 17 links to a
stake; thence S. 26 deg. E. 4 poles and
7 feet to a stake in said street; thence
N. 6S deg E. 1 pole, 3 feet and 2 in.
to the BEGINNING. Containing 9
square poles, more-- or less.

liiay men.i; Minimum charge of 25c.

the pathos of his appeal. And- - then,
stiil riding upon the easy wings of
his daring art, I have seen him de-

scend from his sojourn above the
clouds and convulse his hearers with
laughter and with mirth.

There were those who cri'.i'.ed and
condemned him; but whether the
occasions which evoked criticism and
condemnation were the result of in-

herent weakness or the ravage of
t!e dread disease-t- he cankering

ife shall last you
aa my friend."
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WANTED TO TRADE '28 Tudor
Model A Ford for Model A Ford
Roadster. If interested write "Au-
to" care Mountaineer or phone 137.

28,,

Mrs. Rhodie Franklin, 70, who died
Tuesday afternoon at the Haywood
County Hospital was buried Wednes-
day afternoon at Cove Creek.

Mrs. Franklin is survived by her
husband, Mack' Franklin, and one
daughter, Mrs. John Price. Also four
step children, Lawson and James
Franklin, Mrs. Lige Messer and Mrs.
James Owens.

FOR SALE Two fresh cows, good
breeds, good milk producers, apply
to Ed Swayngim, Route 3, Fraicis
Cove, Waynesville. 2t2S-5-

nd constant friendship
ketwe-- Caleb Ridley and

than a quarter of a cen- -

. t . :l 1 cancer that caused his deiah, 1 do not
know.

w inai me silver curu

in 'c 'ife has been loosed;
I do know that there were those

1 of his life has gonet. who criticised him unjustly ami with

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING
at a stake N. margin of Main Street,
corner to C. T. Wells tract and runs
N. with said tract crossing Camp
ground branch to a stake in Spring
Drain; thence W. to a stake in South
margin of Fibreville Road near the
spring; thence with said margin of
said road to a stake corner of Cham-
pion Fibre Co.; thence S- with their
line to stake in North margin of the

,ii!'. jci wi linger in the)d

wo'lecMon nnd be

TOBACCO EXPERT IS
CONDUCTING TOUR

IN THIS COUNTYlt of foigetfulness blurs

out possessing themselves of the facts
little souls who were not worthy to

f listen the latchets of his shoes; but
it is always so.

AVOID
THIS NEEDLESS

RISK
walk leading from Main Street to Y

! in mor..--
, 1 de.;p '.

fv. r. .iignntuvi1, as a
r,i:i. :ny find

l.ii : n in genius, :iis

and the worth of the

M. C. A.; thence E. with said walk nnd
North Main Street to the BEGIN
NING. Being the home place of J
N. Mease which is adjoined bv ChamrriUKir. ry r.ini.

K. Y. Floyd, state tobacco special-
ist, is conducting a series of meet-
ings in the county in an effort to in-

form the growers of hurley tobacco
the methods to plant and market their
crops

These educational meetings have
proved very helpful in other sections
and the farmers of this county are
taking interest in them.

pion Fibre Co:. C. T. Wells lands and
others, and includes all the lands be

ycuns: was ever

"The flaming, slanderous tongue i.f
strife,

With his well directed poisonous dart,
Has embittered many a joyous iife
And broken many a virtuous heart "

In view of the great amount
of good he wrought in his life-tim- e,

charity would have condoned and for-

given the weakness or fault or what-
ever it was that provoked criticism.

r; liiiicuities or namper- -;!hn tween North Main Street and Fibre
ville Street-.T'.'d '.ij' greater

Sale made sul ject to street assess-
ments or any other assessments to

rdships in his struggle
i than was Caleb A- -

the Town of Canton.
This the 27th dnv of Jan., 1932.

S. M. ROBINSON.
Trustee

J;in.2S Fob,

will that never faltered; Charity, we are told, is the para

Our Way Safe-
guards Your Health
and Your Clothes .'

Washing mmt out to a wsh woman's home is often expos-
ed to conditions fraught with danger or jou and your
children. Avoid thin rink send your clothes to our laun-d- rj

and assure urslf that they will In done under the
moxt sanitary conditions. He invite you to come and
ee for yourself! Phone lor service today.

For better dry cleaning . send us your work it
will be returned promptly and odorless.

to that never failed, and
that reckoned not with

ruggled on and .'.n, until XOTICE OF SALE .'' TRUSTEE
Jth distinguished ability

ARMISTKM) JOSLS
GOES TO CHICAGO

Mr. Armisted Jones, son of Col. and
Mrs. S. A. Jones, left Wednesday af-

ternoon for Chicago, Ill'nois, where
he will enter Coyn's Electrical School
to take up the study of advanced
courses in Radio and Television. Mr.
Jones: expects to be go.lo about a year.

fious success in the
NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given that the unfc-o- f the greatest church- -

nth and West. dersigned trustee will sell at public
auction to tho last and highest bidderlit voice has been heard for cash at the Court House door

tnd delighted throngs in (Masonic Temple now used as Couit
state in the Union; ''mil House) in the Town of Waynesville

on Monday the 29th day of February,ling 'in breathless
words, while

mount virtue. All else is as sound-
ing brass anil Uncling cymbul.
Charity sufFereth long and is kind.
It never persecutes or backbites.

Charity draws the curtain to hide a
neighbor's fault; turns a deaf ear
to the tongue of scandal and heals the
wound made by the poisoned arrows
of hute. Charity endureth forever and
its supreme example was given us
from the Cros.j when the Savior pray-

ed: "Father, forgive them; they
k-- not wh t they do."

Caleb Ridley idolized the people of
his native mountains, and he was the
greatest ''master of mountain folk-

lore that I ever known.
H wan the author of hundreds of

poem.'. many of them masterpieces,
and he wro'e r. numlKT of boks in

and faultless phrase that

Waynesville Laundry1832, at 12 o'clock M., the lands here-
inafter decribed. Sale being made

Three lots of feeder cattle have
been purchased by Catawba County
farmers in the last ten days. These
men will sell their surplus riuitr'iage
through these beef cattle.

tic touch bf his eloquence under and by virtue of the power of
hat more than twenty sale contained in a certain dni of

trust from J. N. Mease, Sr., to the Phone 2 0 5tf"ih have been turned back
undersigned trustee dated the 23rd day
of July, 1927, and registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds ford him when his eloquence

Despite a cut of 10 per cent in
acreage planted to cotton in Lin-

coln County in 1931, the growers pro-

duced 21,130 bales the largest crop

limpid rivulet sparkling Haywood County, Book 21,. page 140
untain's side, winding Default having been made inline pay-

ment of the indebtedness secured bycotrse between margins of on record. said deed of trust and in the, payment
adually swelling into a of taxes and assessments against the

same as provided in said deed ofuntil at last it roared SOTICK OF SALE BY TRUSTEE
rank with th besl literature of thelong cataract and spread

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

the skies; and then I times.
Wheth 'n t!i. nulnir or nn 1 hit I'ow on like a siow-me- v

reacting from it., polished
, , Notice is hereby given that the un- -

e,-u- vc patf ;rm he w.. tnlsWdergigned will U at public
the c:eatt-t-orat- or this section has auction to the last and highest bidder
produced. (for cash at the Court House door

rest and cliff and crag.
J ari him when his eloquence
hejansrrv ocean rhAfW? Vitj

trust, and demand having made
upon the undersigned '.rusl t hv the
holder of the indebtedness to seil the
lands as described in said deed 'of trust
which said lands are described as
follows:

Lying and being in the Town of
Canton, and BEGINNING at a stake
in the North Margin of Fibreville
Road affld west margin of First Ave-nu- ff

ease of power transformer or
plant and runs with North margin of
Fibreville Road a westerly direction
to the Champion Fibre Company's

QtU n-- the mucal v,mp- i "tl'l, (Masonic iempie now used as uourt
Ho se) in the iown ot waynesvillef'Jry of the tempest, hang- - the beaming eye is closed, and a long

useful life is terminated forewr. No,
on Monday the 29th day of February,
1932, at 12 o'clock M., the binds here- -with deafening clamour

he Crowds Came
They Saw They Bought

They Were Satisfied
STILL HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS LEFT

Hs.i r

NOTICE
Beginning Next Monday,

February the First
our store opposite Depot on' Commerce Street

will operate under the name of

PEOPLES SUPPLY STORE

And Will Sell Strictly For

::iSA S H
at lowest prices possible. All prices will be based

at store and warehouse. Our shop and lumber
yard will be operated as heretofore. Each place

of business w ill be entirely independent of each

other. . .

In next weeks issue of this paper we will announce

attractive prices under the name of

Peoples Supply Store
. .J....a .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. J.

Hyatt Co.

mmm
at MASSIE'S DEPT., STORE ,.". - .....

Wfe in inSomeone is going to receive a $35.00

Curlee suit or ladies coat of like
value SaturdayGet full particulars

at
M ASSIES DEPARTMENT STORE

"The Store of Values"

15'00
'I

uaranteed Full SPECIAL Men's Broadcloth

Made specially for
B A B i E S and
CHILDREN

Physicians tell us that one condi-
tion is nearly nlays present when a
child has a digestive upset, 'ft starting
cold or other little ailment. Constipa-
tion. The first step towards relief is
to rid the body of impure wastes.
And dor this nothing is better than
genuine Castoria! Castoria is a pure
vegetable preparation made specially
for babies and children. 1 his means
it is mild and gentle; that i! contains
no harsh drugs, no narcotics. Yet it
always gets re.sulls! You never have
to coax children to take Castoria.
Real Castoria always bears the name:

CASTORIA

Beautiful Rayon shirts all
3j lb. Roll Quilt
Cotton
Koti.. Zifc 49ccolors25cFlat

.Crepe

E.J. HYATT W.T. SHELTON

te You Have the Sale Tickets We gave you here. Sat, Jan. 30, at 4 o'clock

jMassie's Department Store
1 "The Store of Values"

Phone 43


